Effect upon the EEG of acute injury to the brain stem activating system.
The effect upon the EEG in the unanesthetized "ecéphale isolé" of acute brain stem lesions in a position to involve the ascending reticular activating system has been studied. Elimination of the bulbar segment was without marked effect. Some synchronization followed elimination of the pons, but the most pronounced and prolonged changes occurred as a result of mesencephalic transection, or of discrete injury to the midbrain tegmentum or basal diencephalon, following which the EEG activation pattern of low voltage fast activity was reduced or abolished and the cortical record became dominated by recurring bursts or spindles of high voltage slow waves like those of normal sleep or barbiturate anesthesia. Bursts could be recorded from the intralaminar and other nuclei of the thalamus and these thalamic bursts were abolished by acute decortication. Conversely, cortical bursts were abolished by acute thalamic lesions. Possible interrelations of these regions in this activity is discussed. These results offer an explanation for the clinical observation of somnolence following basal injury to the brain, and suggest that a maintained influence of the ascending brain stem activating system underlies wakefulness, while absence of this influence precipitates sleep.